
Timber Stockpiling Begins 
At Giant Bowaters Plant

By JERRY HALL

Pine trees from a church grave 
yard thai is almost two centurief 
old reached their final resting 
place toaay as Bowaters Carolina
Corp. near Rock Hill began stock 
piling wood.

The first load of timtwr pur 
chased by the 38-million-dollar Bo- 
waters plant came from cemetery 
property owned bv Neely's Creek 
Associate Reformed Presbyterian 
Church, near Leslie.

Cut Saturday, the timber rolled 
onto thr weighing platform at 7:45 
a.m. today.

The scale needle swung over t*» 
6,600 pounds for truck and timber. 
W C. McMa«ter, head sealer, 
made quick calculations and a 
check was drawn up for $53 2-. 
This amount was paid for 3.41 
cords.

Flashbulbs popped, a short mov 
ie sequence was fi'med and the 
Truck moved onto the wood yard. 
The pine sections were unloaded 
and will now await processing ai 
the mill. Eventually, the wood will 
be chewed up. dried and shipped 
ou: as baled pulpwood.

Seven other trucks waited in line 
behind the Neely's Cre^k ship 
ment. All were heaped high with 
newly cut pines

A wood-hunery giant, the Bowa 
ters plant will process an estimat 
ed 275.000 cords of w-ood per year. 
The adjoining hardboard mil! m\v 
under construction will gobble 40.- 
000 cords of hard woods p^r year.

Shipments will be received five 
days a week. Monday 'hrough Fn- 
dav. from 8 a m. to Q p.m. da-iy.

Expansion nf the Veelv's Cr 
church cemeterv sot off events 
leading to today's historic first 
shipment.

Church member Earl Gla^scock 
pointed out the trees might be val 
uable to Bowaurs and rccn\f»d 
permission from Dr. W. R. r>tv>ls, 
pastor, and the board of deacons 
to negotiate with the mill,

Olassock asked H. C. Carruih, 
Bowaters woods manaper. if he; 
could use the trees. Hied to make 
the room for new cemetery land.

Carruth gave ;he go-aheaa and 
saws and axes broke the quiet at 
the 169-year-old cemetery last Sat 
urday.

A sign with big red letters was 
drawn up and the loaded truck 
headed for Bowaters with all the 
pomp of a Crusader headed for the 
Holy Land,

Joe Simpson. district forester 
for Bowaters. gave technical ad 
vice on timber preparation.

For anyone planning to ship 
  timber to the mill, Simpaim give* 
this advice.

1. Wood must be sound grren 
pine and wood from sawing top* 
miwt be cut within 15 aays after 
felled

2. No charred or burned wood i*

First Shipment   T. C. BanniMer Jr., (left) BowaiPrs funeral manager, 
presents rherk for wood to Dr. \V. R. Echols, pastor of Neely's Creek Associ 
ate Reformed Presbyterian Chnrrh.

acceptable and badlv cracked and 
forked wood is not acceptable

3. No stick t*"is than 4 inches in 
diameter outride the hark at the 
«mall rnd is acceptable. Maximum 
diameter at large end of the stick 
is 22 inches.

4. All end* must be sawed 
square; branches and knof$ rnu.st 
hr> trimmed flush with the stir-lt 
and wood with imboaded metal 
will not be accepted

5. All wood is purchased on the 
basis of a 128 cubic foot conj, and 
alt quotations are made on this 
basis.

Timber owners should contact 
Simpson in Lancaster for full -.p^c- 
ifications as to shipment and tim 
ber preparation.
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Bowatrrs industrial plant here 
has three little plants support -
ins it,

Part and parcel of Ihe pulp- 
producing mill art- the^r three 
1 small industries

I A filler plant that pun 
HP* water before It *OP* inlo 
the pulp mill. II ran purify in 
r«c-P!*** of 20 million nallon* 
in a 24-hour prriod and avtr- 
a|r 19 million callous in a 
21-hour period.

By w;iy oi comparison, the 
punf>ing plant for the City of 
Rock Hill pnrilics an estimated 
r> million gallons during a sum 
mer dav and ha« a rated maxt-

  The 'nig mum capacity of « million.
2 A sewage purification sys- 

|rm made of thrrp lakes. Two 
smaller basins hold the water 
until solids settle out. then it 
pours into a holding basin 
where it is let into the Cata* 
ha River in accordance with 
the rate of river flow. This pre 
vent* pollution.

3 A ^train and pmvrr plant 
that produces all Mcam and 
electricity consumed by t h <  
pulp mill, including that used 
by the admmiMration buildma 
When the hardboard plant br 
ains operation, some power will 
he purchased from Dukr Power 
Co


